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OUR COUNTY

And Many Beloved and Respected Citizens are

Summoned to the Great Beyond.

YOUNfi AS WELL AS OLD

Mary Klixa Nowcomb, conxort

Joixph Ncwcomb, born
Crittenden County Kontucky, .June

oldest child

Chan Kllcn Amorill Ciin.
married Joseph

January HfiO.

walked nhadfit sunshine
together fifty-nin- e yearn

eigth ehililren,
whom living

children living married
ealcstnrd itizeus

useful families.
Newonmb February

lnOO, aged jjsrs, eight months
day.

homo, givon oKcitemonl
undue enlhuini anything
titurpirod impressed

noble bear-

ing deeply itnplaniod
their charted spirit

much
interested education
children quietly rejoiced
their successi.

pood

neighbor. Beautiful words
spoVon kindly
neighbors. Joseph Armia-thc- a

moisted burying
bleascd .Jcius,
Christ, secrot!y.
public profession

(Jhriint.

inner cirole friends
desired much join

uhuroh. hours
talked loved them

hopes. belicvo
entered lhatjov remain-ct- V

people (5od.

body sleeps silent grave,
tojo'cos lotod

glory.

CLKMKNT

Afier illne.s extending
paHt mouths, during

which little hope entertained
ultimate recovery.

France Marion Clement,
county's known

prominent citiv.ns Tnedaj
Morning, February 16th, 1909,

o'clock,
With when panned away

Clement, city,
Clement, Oklahoma.

d&ughter Maria Crime,
Crueo. Oklahoma,

having conntantly
neveral weckHpast.

Besides ohildren unmed above
nurvived daug-

hter, Crucc, Oklhoma,
Mm, Spencer, Klrz.i-bcthtow-

Clement uvivorof
family twolv- chiMron,

brothi sislern luving prcjtleil
grave.

ClementH1

Kilkptiirick
thirty jear.

nlwms taken inter-c- l

publio affairs enterprise
wbioli looked upbuilding

eommiinity which live"d

failed rccoivo substantial holp.

Clomont offorred

ANSWER TO DEATHS' CALL

for public office but few timet", lie
whs elected to the State Senate in
the HO'n and represented thin district
with distinction to himself and credit
to his connlituoncy.

Hi remains will bo laid to rest
betide thne of bin wife at the Hill
Grave Yard four miles south of Frc-doni-

today (Tliur.-da- ) ) kt one
o olouk.

AHCII DAVIDSON.

Fr day morning at two o'clock ,1.

A. Davidson died at hin home near
I. evias after an illness of a mnitl.
during which he wn a great suffer-- r

Mr. Daridnon watt Assessor f

Crittenden count y. uud a strange
thing about his death watt that he
diod juet two yearn after hin nou Dr

J. A. Davidson who was also assessor
at tho lima of bin death

He wan a leading member ct the
I'nion Itaptint Cliurcli nud bad been
ninco bin profession in lh.'ill.

51 r Davidson moved Ui thin coun-

ty from Smith countr Tennossco in
IS II when be wa nix and one half
joars old, bis parents ettleing on

the place which ho died.
Ho wan foi many yearn a merchant

and tobacco dcalor and was probably
us well known in tho county and
state an any citizen who ever lived
in the county, and wan he'd in n'!.e
tionnte esteem by a large cire'e of

friendn. At hin request the county
official acted an hin pall bearers Sat-

urday at tho hurinl which look plaeo
nt I'nion cemetery, Rev. T. C Car-

ter an old neighbor and Iriend oflici.
nting.

Mr !)tvidon i survived b hin
win ife, who win Miss Lucy Frank
lin, to whom ho was married 5Iareh
l.r, lSiil. and neven children, Grant
of thin city, Win. B. and Wallace T
of tho county, and Kluabeth, wife of
W. 1). Carter, Henrietta, wife of

U. B. Taylor, Sarah, wife of T. J.
Davidnon and Ida, wife of C II.

Stevonn.

vm. Mcdonald clahk
Win, MoDonald Clark, mention

of wlione illness ban appeared never,
al tinicB roccntly in this paper, died
Friday at the homo of bin son Slier
man with whom be mado his home.

Wm. Clark waH born in thin coun-t- y

November 29lh, 1 Sill , and ban

never lived in any other section Ho
professed faith in Christ in August
181)0 and joined the 51ethodint
church. He was married first to Samou
tba Frittn. in Janunry 29lh, 1S15U

and to tnis I'irnn there were born
two ohildren, W. Sherman Clnrk, of
thin city, and Mr.--. Calvin Frittn, of

the county. This wife having died
March 10, 1HS7, bo later married n

Mrs. Hughes who survives him with
tbiee sons. Strain, Joseph and Jennie
About nino years ago Mr Clark lost
his eye sight and never regained it,
but during all tliM years be bore
his nillietion with christian fortitude
anil a few moments before Ins de'itb
expressed his faiih in his saviour.

His remains were laid to rest Sat-

urday afternoon at ('rooked Creek
cemetery after neixiees in the church
at name place Rev H. C. Lout off-

iciating.

WTK STOVALL.

William Wcsloy, familiar) known
as" Huok-- Sloviill. ii ell known eil'zen
of Cravno section, died Friday morn-

ing about one o'clock after a linger- -

V
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AN IMPORTANT DECISION BY

THE UNITED STATES COMMIS-

SIONER OF AGRICULTURE

ON BLEACHING FLOUR.

Dr. Wiley the United States Chemist, after hav-

ing analyzed samples of bleached flour from all

parts of the country, found by careful analysis that
flour bleached by the Electrical process was an
adulteration under the Pure Food Law, and Sec.

Wilson, Com'r. of Agriculture has so ruled. All

mills using the Electrical method of bleaching flour
have been notified to discontinue the practice. That
on and after June 2, 1909, a heavy penalty will be
imposed on any one selling or offering for sale
bleached flour.

Prof. Ladd, Com'r. of Agriculture of North
Dakota in his investigation and analysis of bleached
flour found traces of poison and in his experiments
in feeding rabbits, bread made from flour heavily

bleached, it killed them like strichnine.
Mills and Flour dealers who are stocked up htav

ily on this bleached flour will endeavor to dump

same on the market at any old price between now

and June 2nd. Flour buyers should keep their eyes

open and not get caught.
For the information of the public we will state

that flour in its natural, and, wholesome state has

a creamy tint, while flour bleached by the Electri-

cal process has a dead chalky appearance.
After officials of our government, having ana-

lyzed bleached flour, and for the protection of its

citizens, decided it to be an adulteration and unsafe
to be used, then why should anyone jeopordize
his health by the use of same in order to save a few

pennies?
For the information of their customers and to

all whom l may concern, the Marion Milling Co.,

states that they have never had a bleacher in its mill

Hence they positively guarantee their flour not

bleached and to be as pure and wholesome as flour
can be made and the quality as high as any in the
country.

They also desire to thank all the people of our
town and county for their loyal support and pat-

ronage they have given them in the past and it
shall be their earnest endeaver by honest methods
and fair dealing to continue to merit their patronage
confidence and good will. Again thanking you,

We are Your Friends,

MARON MLUNG

Incorporated.
By R, I. Niinn, Sec. nnd Treas.

inn UIuoms of noveral months dura-lion- ,

of heart troublo which was

Mipori nducid by u parallytie stroke

from which he suffered three years

ago. He was a native of Tennessee,
but located here when a boy, and
married in 18li'. to Mil Adeline
Young, daughter of Mrs. Nancy
Young of this city, she survives him
with Hix children. Sam and Ktiinry,
of Washington, and George, of this
county, are tho sons Mrs. Win.

I., Adams and Mies Mailio Slovwll,
nt' ibis mm nt . uud Mrs Nannie
ThnmuMin, of Washington, nre th
dauiMithor.s

Mr Stovall whs in his sixty-fift- h

j oar and was u member of Chapel
II ill Church where the interment look

place Saturday, Hev. A. .1. Thompson
i ho pastor, assisted by Hev. John A.
Hunt, ollioiating,

JOHN IIOSWKLL.
John Boswell, an aged and much

COMPANY

i

j

respected citizen of Hebron neigh,
borhood, died on February eighth,
IPO!), of pneumonia after a short ill-

ness.
The remains were entered in Dunn

Sprint; cemetery Tuesday afternoon.
Mr. Boswell is survived by eight

children six of whom were with him
in his last illness.

Mr and Mrs. Walter Griffith are
to be consoled in tho loss of their
second baby, little Walter Moore
who died Inst Friday after a lifo of

ihrce months during none of which
In- enjoyed K'md health. The burial
took place Saturday morning at the
Ijovo grave-yar- d and the services
were conducted by Rev. J. H. Adams,
of this city, who accompanied tho
family from here, tho death havinc
occurred at tho homo of Mr. and
Mrs. W. L. Moore Mrs Qriffith had
como to have hor mothor help and
advise with tho little aafferer.

INSURANCE

IES NOT

For Fire Losses Caused

Court of

A special from Frankfort to the
daily press under date of Feb. 10th,
says:

"The court of appeals today hand-

ed down a deoision of

in which it decides that
the insurance companies arc not re-

sponsible for 6re losses caused by
night rider riots.

"In reversing the Caldwell circuit
court in the case of Spring Garden
Insurance Connecticut
Fire Insurance, Caledonian, Hanover

land against
the Imperial Tobacco Company, the
appellate court holds that the riot
clause in these policies is valid and

' that the companies do not have to
I pny the losses at Princeton caused
by uight riders,

"The court referring to the

IN OF
MISS ALICE

By H. H.

On Monday, Jan. 18th. 19011, the
spirit of Miss Alice Wathen took its
flight and returned to God who gave

it. Quietly as if falling asleep she
passed away without a struggle.
Her beautiful life is its own eulogy,

stands out against tho bacic ground
of years serene and complete.

Thorc is nothinc to wish undone,

nothing to add to that perfected
span of spotless days and years of

her swoot pure Christian life. To

know her was to lovo her. May the
memories of her dear faoo and the

'influence of her Christian example
heal the broken heart of kindred
and friends, lend and guide them to

God.

Her life shown with

and well nigh touches the borderland

of a cheerful spirit, a

happy heart and a helping hand, so

loyal and so loving to her brothers
and sinters and their children.

Hor neighborh all loved her, will

always remember her kindness and

have sweet memories of her, and

finally may God uso this exquisitly
beautiful life and this sudden death
to the npiritual uplift of uh all, tak-

ing the tendrils of our affections

from tho groveling things of earth
twining them about things etornal.

Her true friend,

Season for Freak Bills.

Bismarck, N. I)., Feb. The three

roost freakish bills now before the

in the genoral esti-

mation, aro the following: That

the sweeping of passeu-ge- r

ooaches while passongors are in

them, and makini; tho offenso a

requiring a

certificate as to physical condition as

a to marriage, and that
druggist selling liquors

to publish monthly the names of buy-

ers, and quanity and disease it is for

with dates
Those bills aro being stronuoush

idvocatcd by their sponsor, and when

they arc reported an interr-nn-- 'i

bato is looked for.

Rev. B. L. Viie, of CVlu, K.,
passed through tho city Tuesday en

route to Lovias to visit relatives.

CI1PAN

IMPORTANT DECISION--CALDWEL- L CIRCUIT COURT REVERSED

1

importance

Company,

I'cnnsyvania Companies

MEMORY
WATHEN

rayundimmed

perfection,

legislature,

prohibiting

mis-

demeanor; physiciau's

prereuito
compelling

ohronogoicallv.

RESPONSIBLE

by Night Riders, Says

Appeals.

Princeton raid in litOC, whijh caused
the suits, says: While wc have no

law defining riot, we must look to
common law and if facts stated do

not define "riot" it would be impos-

sible to frame an answer that would.
"The Court declares that the policies
do not undertake to insure holders
against not only agai"st Sro and
if rioters had simply torn down the
barns it would have been the same
thing in its meaning.

"The appellate court further .de-

cides that it docs not consider the
riot claim in policies in violation of
law or public policy.

"The opinion is a sweeping one
and virtually decides that the insur-

ance companies cannot be made to
pay losses caused by night riders."

OBITUARY

By Grandma Gibbs.

The dark angel of death visited
tho home of Robert and Ena Gibbs
and taken from their fond embrace

little Freddie Bryan, who was born,

Aug. 2Gtb, '1897, and died, Oct.

5th, 190S.
Hn was a bright boy, all that

knew him loved him, he was a cood
child, always obedient to his parents.
Ho bore his sicknes with great for-

titude for a ohild. He told his

brothers that they must help papa
work that ho had to die, he seemed
to know that he had to go but all
seemed woll, but it was hard to give
him up but our loss is his gain.
The Lord has taken him where sick,
noss and sorrow is no more. Weep

not for littlo Freddie for he has

gone from us. but we can go to him.
He leaves father, mother, three
brothers, two sisters ind a host of

relatives and friends to mourn his

loss.

There is one sweet face row van-

ished,
One swecet voice we hear no more

For the htsnd of death has banished

Freddie onto the silent shore.

Mother's darling, pride and com-

fort,
Father's promised stay in age,

Now through tears on Jesus lean-

ing.

Turn lhy n,prcy 8 i,rec,ou ?ac'j

j And for u.s, his brothers and sister.--,

Oh our hearts seem vacmt still,

A" we siiih in vain for music,

That their heart n did sweetly thrill.

Gives Lite to Save Girl.

Sprinrffield. M.is- - , F-- b. tl. Al-

bert C. Hcim-at- h, twenty eit years

old, of Cleveland, Ohio , president
of tho senior oln.i. of tho Interna-

tional Y. M. C. A. training sohool

in this city, and Mis Gertrude
Hurd, eighteen jears old, of this

city, broke through thin ico on

Watorsbop's pond, adjoining tbi
ulmol, tonight and both were drown- -

,ed, Hftm-at- h regaiued his tooting
imuii'dialelv nfter going into the

water and'had an opportunity to save

himself but went back for the girl

and perished.

,


